Cub Cadet Represents American Ingenuity At Its BEST

RZTS
The Zero Turn With Zero Learning Curve

22 HP42” RZTS42 $2699
24 HP46” Fabricated Deck RZTS46FAB $3199

23 Hp 42” Zero Turn Rider

24” LX42 $1799
46” LX46 $1999
46” Fabricated Deck LX46FAB $2499

XT2 Enduro Series Lawn Tractors

23 Hp 42” Fabricated Deck RZTS42 $2399
24 HP46 FAB $2699

33” 420 cc Electric Start Wide-Cut Mower
Lots Of Engine Power. 4-Speed Transmission. Highly Maneuverable. Easy To Use. Mulch Or Side-Discharge Deck.

21” 159 cc Self-Propelled 3-in-1 Mowers
Use As Mulcher, Rear Bagger, Or Side Discharge Mower. MySpeed Variable Speed Control. Premium Quality Of Cut. Swivel Front Wheels Front Wheel Drive
SC100 $249.99
SC500Z SC500HW C300HW $399.99 $369.99 $299.99

28” 195 cc Electric Start Wide-Cut Mower
Highly Maneuverable. Swivel Front Caster Wheels. Variable Speed Drive Easy To Use. Mulch. Side-Discharge, Or Rear Bag.
SC600 $899.99
BackPack Blowers

Pro Magnum 64.8 cc
677 cfm 199 mph
3.8 hp 21.6 lb BR600

499.95

Electric Start 63.3 cc
642 cfm 186 mph
3.9 hp 25.4 lb BR450CEF

559.95

Deluxe 63.3 cc
500 cfm 183 mph
3.9 hp 22.3 lb BR430

399.95

Standard 63.3 cc
436 cfm 167 mph
2.8 hp 22.0 lb BR350

349.95

STIHL KombiSystem

Kombi Motor Units
28.4 cc
1.27 hp KM90R
299.95

36.3 cc
1.9 hp KM130R
379.95

27.2 cc
Easy2Start 1.1 hp KM56RCE
199.95

STIHL - Attachments

Straight Shaft Trimmer
Brush Cutter
99.99

99.99

Edger
109.99

Bed Redefiner
259.99

Articulated

Hedge Trimmer
259.99

Pole Pruner
209.99

Shaft Extension
69.99

Blower
129.99

Mini Cultivator
199.99

Bristle Brush
279.99

STIHL Cutquik

14” Cutoff Saw

1119.95

Straight Shaft Trimmers

*B* Pro 28.4 cc
Solid Drive Shaft. Reduced Vibration. Low Emissions. 1.27 hp 11.7 lb FS90R

329.95

*B* Pro Lightweight
24.1 cc 1.2 hp 10.1 lb FS94R

349.95

*C* Pro 28.4 cc Bike Handle
The Better Handle System For Brush Cutting 1.27 hp 12.1 lb FS90

369.95

Curved Shaft Trimmers

*A* Easy2Start 27.2 cc
Low Emissions Engine .94 hp 9.9 lb FS40CE

159.95

*A* Value 27.2 cc
.87 hp 9.3 lb FS38

129.95

Stick Edgers
Fast And Easy Edging

Pro 28.4 cc
1.27 hp 13.7 lb FC90

359.95

Easy2Start™
27.2 cc
1.07 hp 10.6 lb FC56CE

259.95

BECKER HARDWARE 430 Highway 34 Colts Neck NJ 732-431-5858
www.BeckerHardware.com
**Hedge Trimmers**

Heavy-Duty GearBox. Double Sided Reciprocating Blade.

- **20”** 6.8 lb 3.8 amp HSE52
  - Price: $159.95
- **24”** 9.3 lb 4.5 amp HSE70
  - Price: $199.95

**Trimmer**

Better Balanced With Motor On Upper End. 8.8 lb 5.3 amp FSE60

- Price: $129.95

**HandHeld Blowers**

Powerful 9.2 amp motors. 300 cfm 148 mph Quiet. Weighs only 6.8 lb.

- **Deluxe** 2 Speed BGE71
  - Price: $129.95
- **Standard** BGE61
  - Price: $99.95

**Battery And Charger Are Sold Separately From Tools.**

**Tool Prices Do Not Include Battery And Charger.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Run Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Battery Pack</td>
<td>3.8 lb</td>
<td>169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Charger</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Charger</td>
<td></td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” Hedge Trimmer HSA66</td>
<td>10.7 lb</td>
<td>140 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” Extended Shaft HLA65</td>
<td>11.4 lb</td>
<td>140 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved Shaft FSA65</td>
<td>9.2 lb</td>
<td>70 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Shaft FSA85</td>
<td>9.9 lb</td>
<td>70 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Chain Saw MSA160CBQ</td>
<td>10.8 lb</td>
<td>38 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Blower BGA85</td>
<td>10.8 lb</td>
<td>23 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yard Boss**

27.2 cc Tiller / Cultivator With Wheel Set

- Price: $399.95
- With Wheel set MM55CE
  - Price: $389.95

**Terms Of Sale**

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. Prices Are Subject To Change Without Notice. If An Item Is Out Of Stock, Freight Charges Might Be Extra.
**STIHL Chain Saws World Famous For Reliability**

Features That Make *Stihl* The Most Sought After Chain Saw In The World

- **EMATIC Bar™** Reduces Oil Consumption
- **ToolLess Fuel and Oil Caps B**
- **ElastoStart Handle™** Built-In Shock Absorber For Smoother Starting
- **Stihl M-Tronic™ M** MicroProcessor Controlled Engine
- **Pre-Separation Air Filtration System**
- **QuickStop® Chain Brake System**
- **EZ Easy2Start™ E** System For Effortless Starting
- **IntelliCarb™** Compensating Carburetor
- **Master Control Lever™** A Single Lever Operating Choke, Starting, Throttle Lock, On-Off Switch
- **Long Life Cylinder** More Durability, Longer Lasting
- **Anti-Vibration System** Reduces Operator Fatigue
- **Oilmatic® Saw Chain** Stihl Manufactures Its Own Saw Chain

---

**Homeowner Saws**

Stihl Quality At Affordable Prices. The Occasional User Saw For Small Cutting Needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size (Inches)</th>
<th>CC</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>LB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>30.1cc</td>
<td>1.7 hp 8.6 lb</td>
<td>MS170</td>
<td>179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>31.8 cc BE</td>
<td>2.0 hp 9.3 lb</td>
<td>MS180CBE</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35.2 cc</td>
<td>2.3 hp 9.4 lb</td>
<td>MS211</td>
<td>279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>35.2 cc BE</td>
<td>2.3 hp 10.1 lb</td>
<td>MS211CBE</td>
<td>319.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farm and Ranch Saws**

*Stihl's Most Popular Saws*

Faster Cutting, More Power Than Stihl Homeowner Saws. an Excellent Selection For The Larger Property Owner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size (Inches)</th>
<th>CC</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>LB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>45.6 cc BE</td>
<td>2.95 hp 11.9 lb</td>
<td>MS251CBE</td>
<td>339.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>45.6 cc BE</td>
<td>2.95 hp 11.9 lb</td>
<td>MS251CBE</td>
<td>379.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>91.1 cc</td>
<td>3.0 hp 10.1 lb</td>
<td>MS250</td>
<td>359.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>50.2 cc</td>
<td>3.49 hp 12.3 lb</td>
<td>MS271</td>
<td>399.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Saws**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size (Inches)</th>
<th>CC</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>LB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>50.2 cc</td>
<td>4.0 hp 10.8 lb</td>
<td>MS261CM</td>
<td>619.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>59.0 cc</td>
<td>4.69 hp 12.8 lb</td>
<td>MS362CM</td>
<td>769.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>76.5 cc</td>
<td>6.0 hp 14.6 lb</td>
<td>MS461</td>
<td>999.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>91.1 cc</td>
<td>7.2 hp 16.6 lb</td>
<td>MS661CM</td>
<td>1249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motomix®**


**Telescoping Professional Pole Pruners**

*Stihl's Most Popular Saws*

Brings Higher Trimming Jobs Within A Safe Reach While You Are Standing Safely On The Ground

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>CC</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>LB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>31.4 cc</td>
<td>1.4 hp 16.3 lb</td>
<td>HT101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty</td>
<td>36.3 cc</td>
<td>2.2 hp 17.2 lb</td>
<td>HT131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guardian Home Standby Generators

Operates on Natural Gas or Propane. Starts up automatically within seconds of a power interruption. Can power everything in your home. Powered by heavy-duty Generac Commercial OHVI full pressure lubrication engines. Prices include transfer switch, battery, and delivery to your home's driveway. Installation requires municipal zoning approvals and electric and plumbing permits and inspections.

Plan Ahead - During and After Major Storm Events, Demand Exceeds Supply of Equipment and Installation Technicians

Briggs & Stratton Elite
7500 Watt Generator
7500 running watts, 9375 StartUp Watts. Briggs 2100 Series ELECTRIC START Engine. Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Heavy-Duty Quiet OHV Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. 9 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. #030552

Briggs & Stratton
5000 Watt Generator
5000 running watts, 6250 StartUp Watts. Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Heavy-Duty Quiet OHV Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. 10 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. #030551

Generac Premium 8000 Watt Generator
8000 Running Watts, 10000 StartUp Watts. ELECTRIC START Heavy-Duty Generac Commercial OHVI 407 cc Engine With Full Pressure Lubrication And Spin-On Oil Filter. 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Hour Meter With Maintenance Reset. 11 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. #030554

Generac Deluxe 5500 Watt Generator
5500 Running Watts, 6875 StartUp Watts. With Full Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Quiet Generac OHVI Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. Hour Meter With Maintenance Reset 10 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. GP5500 5939 TV121201

Portable Generators

Professional XP Generators
TRUEPOWER Technology Provides Clean Smooth Operation Of Sensitive Appliances, Tools, Electronics. Full Panel GFCI Protection. ELECTRIC START Heavy-Duty Generac Commercial OHVI 407 cc Engine With Full Pressure Lubrication And Spin-On Oil Filter. 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Hour Meter And Maintenance Reset. 10 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load.

Generac ClearPower 6500 Watt Generator

Generac ClearPower 8000 Watt Generator

Generac ClearPower 5500 Watt Generator
5500 Running Watts, 6875 StartUp Watts. With Full Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Quiet Generac OHVI Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. Hour Meter With Maintenance Reset 10 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. GP5500 5939 TV121201

Briggs & Stratton Elite
7500 Watt Generator
7500 Running Watts, 9375 StartUp Watts. Briggs 2100 Series ELECTRIC START Engine. Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Heavy-Duty Quiet OHV Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. 9 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. #030552

Briggs & Stratton
5000 Watt Generator
5000 Running Watts, 6250 StartUp Watts. Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Heavy-Duty Quiet OHV Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. 10 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. #030551

Generac ClearPower 6500 Watt Generator

Generac ClearPower 8000 Watt Generator

Generac ClearPower 5500 Watt Generator
5500 Running Watts, 6875 StartUp Watts. With Full Deluxe Control Panel With 4-120 Volt Outlets And 1-30 Amp 120/240 Volt Outlet. On Deluxe Cart. Quiet Generac OHVI Engine With Low Oil Shutdown. Hour Meter With Maintenance Reset 10 Hour Run Time At 1/2 Load. GP5500 5939 TV121201
Some Of The BEST Yard Care Equipment

18” Rear Tine Tillers
Easy To Operate. In Some Soils, Can Be Operated With One Hand. Adjustable Handle Height. Counter-Rotating Tines For Faster & Easier Digging. To Prepare New Gardens. Front Bumpers

Heavy-Duty 250 cc
Durable Cast Iron Drive Train. Effortless Wheel Engagement. Swing Handle

RT75
999.99
Standard 208 cc
RT45
699.99

18” Rear Tine Tillers
Easy To Operate. In Some Soils, Can Be Operated With One Hand. Adjustable Handle Height. Counter-Rotating Tines For Faster & Easier Digging. To Prepare New Gardens. Front Bumpers

Heavy-Duty 250 cc
Durable Cast Iron Drive Train. Effortless Wheel Engagement. Swing Handle

RT75
999.99
Standard 208 cc
RT45
699.99

Heavy-Duty 127 cc
Edger / Trimmer

399.99

27 Ton 277 cc Log Splitter
Use Either Horizontal Or Vertical Positions. Cub Cadet OHV Engine. 27 Tons Of Pressure. 15 Second Cycle Time. LS27

1599.99

Force™ Leaf Blowers

169 cc Subaru
F601S Reg 679.99
659.99
265 cc Subaru
F902S Reg 1239.99
1169.99

26” Outback® Brushcutter
3-Speed Transmission. Designed For Cutting Through Overgrown Brush. Ideal For Clearing Meadows And Fields Or Cutting Paths And Trails Wherever Dense Brush And Weeds Present A Cleanup Challenge. The 26” Wide Rigid Deck Commercial Duty Brush Hog Tackles Brush Up To 6’ High, Grass And Weeds Over 8” Tall And Saplings Up To 2” Diameter. BC2600ICM

949.99

27 Ton 277 cc Log Splitter
Use Either Horizontal Or Vertical Positions. Cub Cadet OHV Engine. 27 Tons Of Pressure. 15 Second Cycle Time. LS27

1599.99

Force™ Leaf Blowers

169 cc Subaru
F601S Reg 679.99
659.99
265 cc Subaru
F902S Reg 1239.99
1169.99

26” Outback® Brushcutter
3-Speed Transmission. Designed For Cutting Through Overgrown Brush. Ideal For Clearing Meadows And Fields Or Cutting Paths And Trails Wherever Dense Brush And Weeds Present A Cleanup Challenge. The 26” Wide Rigid Deck Commercial Duty Brush Hog Tackles Brush Up To 6’ High, Grass And Weeds Over 8” Tall And Saplings Up To 2” Diameter. BC2600ICM

$2699

All Gas Powered Equipment Is Sold Fully Assembled & Operating

BECKER HARDWARE 430 Highway 34 Colts Neck NJ 732-431-5858
www.BeckerHardware.com
BackPack Blowers
Pro 63.3 cc
Industry BEST Combination Of Air Speed And Air Volume. Hip Mounted Throttle.
756 cfm 234 mph
24.3 lb PB770H

Pro 63.3 cc
Industry BEST Combination Of Air Speed And Air Volume. Hip Mounted Throttle.
756 cfm 234 mph
24.3 lb PB770H

Pro Attachment Series

Motor Units
25.4 cc PAS-266
28.1 cc PAS-280

TOOLS - Attachments

ProTorque™ Trimmer
Brush Cutter
Edger
Bed Redefiner
Articulated
Hedge Trimmer
Pole Pruner
Shaft Extension
Blower
Mini Cultivator
ProSweep

Pro Attachment
Articulating Hedge Trimmer
The Easier, SAFER Way To Trim Taller Shrubs, Hedges. Trim From The Ground Instead Of On Un-Steady Ladders. 180° Cutter Hedge Rotation. 25.4 cc Power Unit. Can Accept Shaft Extensions For A Longer Reach.
PAS-266 + Attachment

Bed Redefiner
PAS280 + Attachment

Pro Attachment Value Pak
Trimmer And Edger
21.2 cc Engine Unit
PAS-225VP

Shred’N’Vac
Blow It! Shred It! Bag It!

ES-250

Standard 58.2 cc
Highest Performance In Its Class 510 cfm 215 mph
22.6 lb PB580H

25.4 cc HandHeld Blower
Lower Noise Levels. LightWeight. Portable
391 cfm 165 mph
9.5 lb PB250LN

Straight Shaft Trimmers
Better Balanced, More Durable.
Pro High Torque 25.4 cc
Incredible Power With 50% More Torque. Commercial engine.
13.6 lb SRM-266T

HD High Torque 28.1 cc
More Engine Power
13.4 lb SRM-280T

Deluxe 21.2 cc
Proven Durable Engine. Preferred For Medium Duty Commercial Trimming.
11.1 lb SRM-225

Curved Shaft 21.2 cc
Lightweight. Rapid-Loader Head. 10.1 lb GT-225

Becker’s Power Equipment Center
Tools The PROS Depend On

www.BeckerHardware.com
Stick Edgers
Fast And Very Easy Edging. Works Best If Edge Groove Is Kept Maintained.

Stick Edgers

20” 59.8 cc
Timber Wolf Chain Saw
The New Standard For Tough


20” Professional Saws

306 cc Heavy-Duty
3” Chipper / Shredder


14” Top Handle
Arborist’s Saws
Professional Grade Engines. Purge Bulb. Side access Chain Tensioner.

ECHO

20” Extended Reach
Hedge Trimmer

Comfortable 20” Shaft Length. 20” RazorEdge™ Blades. 21.2 cc SHC-225S

14” Top Handle
Arborist’s Saws

14” 30.5 cc 11.2 lb CS-310
16” 34.0 cc 13.3 lb CS-352
18” 40.2 cc 13.3 lb CS-400

14” 59.8 cc
Timber Wolf Chain Saw
The New Standard For Tough

20” 59.8 cc
Timber Wolf Chain Saw
The New Standard For Tough

20” 59.8 cc
Timber Wolf Chain Saw
The New Standard For Tough

306 cc Heavy-Duty
3” Chipper / Shredder

14” Top Handle
Arborist’s Saws

20” 59.8 cc
Timber Wolf Chain Saw
The New Standard For Tough

20” Extended Reach
Hedge Trimmer

Comfortable 20” Shaft Length. 20” RazorEdge™ Blades. 21.2 cc SHC-225S

BECKER HARDWARE
430 Highway 34 Colts Neck NJ 732-431-5858

www.BeckerHardware.com
The BEST 
Commercial Equipment

The EXTRA Heavy-Duty Commercial 
Zero-Turn Rider 
With SUSPENSION 
And The ICD™ Cutting System


Credit Card Or Financed $5599 $5299
Cash Or Certified Check $6399 $5999

48” 25 hp Briggs Pro IS600Z2548B
52” 27 hp Briggs Commercial Turf IS700Z2752BC
61” 26 hp Vanguard IS2100Z2661V
61” 36 hp Vanguard Big Block IS3200Z3661V
61” 35 hp Kawasaki IS3200Z3561K

52” 25.5 hp Kawasaki Soft Ride Stand-On (SRS™)

Z2 Riding Mower
Stand-On Lawn Mower That Combines Agility And A High Quality Of Cut For Comfort And For Unprecedented Performance

• Patent - Pending Operator Platform Featuring Suspension Technology For Optimal Operator Comfort And Unparalleled Productivity.
• Precision Engineered For Superiority Maneuverability And Balanced Stability And Traction.
• Ergonomically Designed
• Up To 10 MPH Ground Speed
• ICD™ Cutting System
• Adjustable Suspension Technology
• Easy Height Of Cut Adjustment
SRS22KAV2652 Credit Card Or Financed $8199 $7899
Cash Or Certified Check $8199 $7899

32” 15 hp HydroWalk
Commercial Walk Behind Mower
Cash or Certified Check $3599 $3749
Credit Card or Financed

Shin-Fu
350 Lb
Lawn Mower Lift
Up To 20” Lift From Ground To Wheel Saddle. Hydraulically Powered Foot Pedal Operation. 4 Steel Wheels For Mobility. Welded Solid Steel Construction. In Carton.
T-5350 TV182269 $149.99

BECKER HARDWARE 430 Highway 34 Colts Neck NJ 732-431-5858
www.BeckerHardware.com
Provides Legendary Performance

24.5 cc Double Edge Hedge Trimmer
Chrome-Plated, Double-Reciprocating Blades. Slice “Lightning Quick” For Precise Cuts And Edges. High Blade Speed And A Wide Tooth Gap For Heavy-Duty Cutting. DH254

Zero Turn Mowers

Cash Or Credit Card
Certified Check Or Financed

42” 21.5 hp $2999 $3149
52” 23 hp $3499 $3649

Beckers Is THE PLACE For Snow Throwers
A Snow Thrower To Fit Every Need
• Single Stage
• Performance Proven 2 Stage
• 3 Stage For Wet Heavy Snow
• Pro 3 Stage For Heavy-Duty Use
• Simplicity Signature Pro Heavy-Duty Snow Throwers

BECKER HARDWARE 430 Highway 34 Colts Neck NJ 732-431-5858
www.BeckerHardware.com